
UMCARES Step-by-Step Guide

Log-in Page: Enter log-in and password and click “log-in.” If you’ve forgotten either your log-in or 

password, click the links below the log-in area.
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Once logged in, this is the landing page:

1. You’ll see any announcements and 

notifications here. 

2. Along the left side, you will see under “Active 

Tracks” a link to direct you to your track. 

3. You can also direct yourself to your profile 

by clicking “Welcome..[your name]” along 

the top grey bar.
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After selecting edit and updating your information, remember to select “Save”

Editing your profile

democandidate@gmail.com

After clicking on your name in the gray bar, you 

will see this screen. 

Click edit to update your profile information.

A current email address is important as this is 

how the registrar will contact you.
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Tracks

To access your Tracks, click “Mentors & Tracks”

OR select the Track you want from the landing page

Here is where both current and previous Tracks 

are located.

Beginning in 2019, track names will note the 

year the track is intended to be used

Select “Open” to see the steps in the Track.
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Each Track has many steps.

Most are to be completed by the applicant

Some are to be completed by the registrar

Steps may include fillable forms, link to 

online forms, or require you upload files or 

video links

Fillable Forms

Steps

Type your information directly into the 

fillable form

Save the form using the red button – SAVE 

OFTEN!
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Once the form is completed

Save

Submit

1 2

Steps with JotForms

JotForms are filled out online and automatically routed to the Office of Clergy Excellence 

Read the instructions at the top of the step

Then click “Open” to be linked to the 

JotForm

This is an example of the DS Evaluation JotForm



Download and upload files

Some steps have files for you to download which include instructions or questions to answer
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Assist files are to be downloaded

Select “Open” under the file name

The file should download to your downloads 

folder

To upload a file select “Add File”

Select “Local File” to upload a file

To upload a link to a sermon video leave URL 

selected and paste the URL in the box

Additional instructions for videos can be found in 

the “How to Upload a Video” document on the OCE 

website 

Upload files
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Select “Chose File”

Browse to the location of the file on your 

computer and select the file you want to 

upload

After you have selected the file to upload, 

click “Save” and the file will be saved (see 

next page)



Signing the Step
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After you have saved the file you will see it 

attached to the step

Proceed to sign the step by clicking the 

“Sign” button

After clicking “Sign” a pop-up message will 

appear

Click “Ok”

Once a step is signed you can not make 

modifications to the step

To return to the track, select “Track” in the 

blue bar



When you complete a step and return to the track, the color will be changed and the 

checkbox to the left will be filled
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Some steps offer instructions, such as 

information about providing your official 

transcripts.

Follow the instructions, then “Sign” the step

Some steps offer instructions, such as 

information about providing your official 

transcripts.

Follow the instructions, then “Sign” the step
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Signing Steps


